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84 flAPPY J)AYS.

D 1. 'I IT1'llrE '. ~E8

Mlary Alicia met forth fur the (ft~t
'lo sïeu whcro the kiun cornies- up

And Edward I )damcy went itraiglît t'jwartl
the rmortlî

Tlo scarcli for a poliar ptup.
hMarearct Anna repaired te the houtli,

Vhero oranges floulrisl, 3'on knoiw;
Anmd 'Ihonmas Augustîts atruck out fur thei

West,
Wlierc gold nîiir.e8 înd bufralocs grow.

'Tis a very strange thing that 1 have te
relate

Cenccrning thoes travciled young folk-
But the very next inerning tlioy ail of

themi feund
Tlîoy were safe in thoir beds wlien thîoy

woe.
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BETTIE'S BIT OF IIEI.IP.
IIY 31AIGAIlET F. SANGSTEII.

flettie Arinitage had net been a Christian
very long. Front carly childheod shte had
gene Vo church, and had rend lier Bible,
tlnd said lier prayers ; bad beeu a dear
littie daughter, and then grewing up a
sweet anîd graceful eider sister and love-
able young girl, ail witheut consciously
giving- hersoîf nip te Christ, and fully re-
selving Vo take hiitu for ber )Master aud
Friand.

But ene day a new life dawuîed upen
Betty. Liglit ilooded bier seul. Site
learned what it mens to beleng te Christ,
"Vo follow himt wbithersoerer ho goeth."

Thon straigbtway she longed for epper.
tunitios Vo show ber love. She fait an
urgent impulse to bacomo a missienary.
She fait that thore could net ho a field se
bard that shte would sbrink front it, a
people se lonely and degraded that ahe

Woulll 'loIt rejoice Vo go te thein andi tell
tlieisi (if lier 8aviour and' blis love.

ýleanwlîjIie the way te the îIisiuli lieid
heyouud lier owuî honte iva4 he<lged il .
lier fatiier tiaid -lie. couldl not bu sparel;
lier ioitlur Iotikeil 'twri,lext-il sind paimîed
and1 (%e hewi lilereil ivt I etty iinfolded
lier pliuîq and tlwelt upoti lier wi.4hes.
lietty, liiorc and' more auixiotis ait( ii cuita-
est, Jait liunlited auuul ciazg. IL u«îadte
lier 11- if site wcro dluiîug ntling for the
Mlaster, wheit sIde wikhed -,tillrctiielv to tic
doi:ig sonie great tlirg. Silc felt discon-
tentcd and lîîilappy.

IBut, Betty," said lier friend, Jane >ao
whcn our Lord watIL ui iii uny place "hogees befote lis and opens the wày. lb îîîaybo Lucre is sauie splc o! service righ)t

lîcre whîich enly 3e au la ili, aîid until
tVint is filled Christ wilI net senti yen cIao-
where."

Betty went home carrying this simîple
tiiouglt. Jane P'age had intuitions, por-
haps, hecause sito daily a-gkcd te ho lilled
with the Spirit, aud kept herseif always
ready te do Ltme Lord's will, whatcver it
nîight bo, net caring whetber the crrand
en whiclî ho sont ber was a lefty or a
lowly eile.

Bettie Luriîed bier latch-key and raxi up-
stairs Vo lier own beautiful reoon on the
third floer. As.ghe passed grandinother's
door, at tho top of tho tirst Ianding, iL
stand ajar, and abo glaxced in.

Gramîdunether wvas sitting as usual, ber
dim eyes paticntîy closed, hor thin bands
felded in ber lap. lier roont was sunny
and pleasant, wîth flowers in the Windows,
whicli griumdinother, liaving cataract, couid
net sc, but wvhicb difflused a delicate fra-
grance.

It suddenly struck Betty that grand-
mother must bave many tedieus heurs.
Necessarily, aime bad supposcd, grand-
unether vas; often alone. Uiow could it 4_
holpcd? Mother had bar heusekeepir -
and lier clubs. The younger childrci
went Vo school, fathcr was nt bis office,
and Betty hersel! had a dozen engage-
ments for overy day. Thoy lad ail been
kind, deferential, and amiable in thmoir bc-
havieur te grandunotiier, but shte had beau
as it ware loft on a side-track, while their
busy lives weut wbirliug on.

AilLus passed through Betty's mind in
a flash o! clear insiglît, as sie tapped on
grandmother's deer.

"Coute iu, dearie," said the sweet eld
voice. The face, se quiet a moment aige,
btirred aud lit up witli a pleasant, welcome.

Is it yen, Elizabeth?"
"Yes, dear grandnxotlier," auswered

BetLty. "M1' 1 coule in and talk te ye
awîile? I

"lSu rely, dear; I am glati Vo have coin-
pany."

Biettie sat down aud taîked te grand-
mnother, charniingly, entortainingly, de-
scribed a procesionmilleo had sqean down
towrî, gave grandmeotler the noms o! the
cousins and aunties; tinally rond te ber
for awhiie, and hefere eitlîcr of them was
awarc the nrniug bad ilipped by, ad
the mnaid camie te sisy that luncbpn was
ready.

11I have had a beautiful timo. Eliza-
li,tlà," mîîid grandinotbcr; " and I n'as just
tlîen think ing as if the Lord had forgotten
digit 1 Wus old, and blind, and wcak, when
li-3 sent yen iii te chcer nie and milice meo
titrotig."

,ï i3etty di-ccoecrcd that .4he did tnt
neel1 to look for difitant service just yet.
Heroe, in lier ewn hoine, was an agcdl sur-
viint of Clirimt ivlo was in .4pecial want of
spcial iiii.try. Jesus mntiat bis young
dlisciple to bo eycs and feet and bands for
awli te thii dear oider one.

"And 1 was ashamed, Jane," site said
aft-rwards<, «"Vo have it rovealcd to nio
tha~t 1 had nevcr given grandmlother a

theught. She wasn't a pauper, site was
just grandinothr-so unobtrusive and
sweet, and sa littie given to asking for
attention, that I lad fergotten how
heavily the tinie inust bang on hor hands
-sile Who used te bc se active, anxd who
mnust now ho se often laid aside."

IlDo net feel ashanied, my dear," said
Jane Page. "lYeu show your willingness
to do what Christ desires by just takirig
held of this little bit of lîelpfulness."

Tlo evcry one of us, yeunger, and begin-
ining to walk in the blessed way, or older,
and iar on the road, the lesson coules in
endless repetition te do the next thing.
That noxt thing may carry you to a hos-
pit te nurse the sick; it may sond yen
te a venana in distant India; it may lead
yeti inte city sînins; it may guide yen in-
to a rooni in your ewn heuse, where oe of
OlirisC's littie unes needs yen. But serve
Iiim wvith a loving beart and a willing
mind, and a blessing will bo yours as yen
sit at his fct,

LOVE WORKING.
"Oh, dear," said littie Phiebo, IlI wisb

papa wcre homie." Thon she listened te
the wind and tain. IlSouiebody nmust go
ier hini. Hel1 ho drowncd." -'Oh, ne,
dear, there's ne dangrer ef that," said lier
motiior; Il hall net go into the street while
it rains se hard." But Phtn'bc's bond was
net at rest. Ill'Il look eut and sec if hie is
coniing," site said; and site went to the
door, 'as shte had often donc before, ta
wateh for lier father. By-and-bye shte
started eut into the night. Fat down the
the street a light shone front a tavern
window. IlMaybe he's there," she said ta
lierseif; and otf site ran as fust as she
could go. At last she geV te the tavern
door, pusbed it epen and went in. A aiglit
te startie a noisy crowd was that visien e!
a littie child ceming in se suddenly upon
thcrn. Thora was no fear in ber face, but

a tercîu, anxieus look that ranearl
threugh th group of men. "lOh, father,"ý
--ho cried, as oe of the cempany started
ferward, and catehing her in bis arma, rait
with lier eut into the street IliMy poor
baby:!" ho sobbed, as ho laid ber in lier
methcr'i arrns; "my poor baby! it is the
last timne:"' And it was the Iast time.
Phtu--*e's love had saved him. Oh, love is
vcry streng! Let us ask God to fil tour
hcarts witlî it, so that we can help in his
wok.
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A THANKFUL SOUL.
11Y iflANI< L. STANTIIY.

I tako lifo jestas I figid iL:-
if it*8 hot 1 neva.r iniil it:
ilutît aroun(I foi milady trc,-q
An' jest whistlo up a breezo!
If its inotwin', why-I go,
j est go a-tikiuniin' 'cro.4t the anuw 1
t1Ever try how gond iL fecls
iIli a %vaggon ohl tho whicci 1
Spring or wintcr, suinuiier, fait,
loinî jeat tbankful for 'cm ail!

Police 8ay this world'.4 full of strifo;
That jeat livenq up niy lifo 1
Mohn the good Lord inado it, hoe

Done the be8t for youi an' ue-
Saw theo 8ky liad too mucli blile,
Ait' rolled up a cloud or too.
Givo us lighit to s0w an' reap,
Thon throîv in the dark fer sloop.
Evcry single drop of dow
Twinklcs on a rose fer yen.

Tell you ! this world's full o' iit-
Sun by day anid stars by nighit;
Sounetimes sorrow cornes aiong,
But it's ail mixed up with song.
Folks that alwvays niake compiaint
Thoy aîn't heathy-that they ain't!
Somo would jest liv'e with tho chilis
If it warn't fer doctors' bis!
Always findin' fauit with thinga-
Kilt a bird bocause it 8ings.

I tako life jest as I flnd it;
If it's a sunshiny day,
Hlot or coid, I nover mind it--
That's my timo fer makin' hay;
If iL's rainin', fils my wish-
Mfakes the lakes jest right fer fieli;
When the snow falis white as fourn,
Thon I track the rabbits home.
Spring or winter, sumnier, fali,
1'm jest thankful fer cm' ail!1

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER

STUDIES EN THE OLD TE.ST&.NîENT.

LESSON MI. [July 16.

TUE IIE1JI1EWS IN TUE FIEIIT }URNACE.

Dan. 3. 14-28. Mcmnory verses, 16-18.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Our God whomn we serve is able to do-
liver us.-Dan. 3. 17.

A LESSON TALK.

This lesson shows that lelievcrs in God
cannot long be axnong unhelievers without
gctting into trouble-ccrtainly not if they
are brave and true. The heathen king o! the
last lesson (wlîat was his naine ?) set up a
great image in Babylon, ail covered with
gold, and nesrly a hundrcd feet high, and
cornmanded everybody to worsbip it.
Daniol wat not there, but bis three friends
were, and the naines by which they are

caileil ii thus; le.Lonî are Lue iiew tiniltes
wiliicli vere givcn thetn hy tie kiîîg. Evenî
IDamniel lia'] a iiew ît-Iitlinr
I f it aeîîicd too litirrile to 1'elieve tit
te king maile o uld throw~ pe'ople wii

wvouid neot worsii the image into ai fier>'
ftirnace, reieiber that ail tlîi- *as lonig
lînfore Jesus caine, ande mîen weri! very
cruel ldxo lieca~ to teeCl% 1%,vt all
kiiidtiîe;s. Du you tik the youing Ment
weco wime to refuso the kiiig'4 cîutinnil
Ilie hand great power, you reiiiîenber 'Ye,.
tint the greaL Kiung of biemveti liit greater

QUESTIONS Vo1>11FiEY Uusr

W~here wvere the yotung mii slow ? lis
Biabylomi.

IIow woro they treatted ? W~iLi, grcat
honour.

WVhat wvas tie kiiîg's fitime 1 Nebu-
clîadncz'.ar.

Wbat did lho set up?1 A great gole]
imarge.

Who would not worshu, kt? 'l'li youîîg
'lin.

WVhy did thcy disobey ? Thcy beliovcd
in God.

What docs lie say ? WVorshi) nie.
Wh'at die] the king tlîremiten to dIo

Burzî thonsî.
Wcro thcy afraid ? No, tlmey trusted

('10(.
WVho wvas with tiens in the furnacc?

God.
\Vho is witii us when %e a"' riorlit

God.
What did tho king do? lic savcd

thein.

LxSSON IV. [Juiy 23.

THE Ji.INDITING ON -1-1E WAMLL

Dan. 5. 17-31. Mernory verses, 24-2s.

GOLDEN TEXT.

God is the judgc.-Psim 75. 7.
A LESSON TAI.K.

After tho death of Ncbucliiadnezzar a
ncw king reiguce] in Babylon. 11he naine
was Boishazzar, and you ina>' find wbat
kind of a king ho was by rcading ])an.
5. 1-4. At that very tume an armny had
shut up the people of Babylon in their
city, and none couid tell what tho end
would be. yct Belshazzar moide a druiîken
fenst, anid used the gold anid silver vessels
from the holy bouse in Jerusalcmn from
which to drink wvimc, îvhile the people
praised t.heir heathen grods! In Dan
5. 5-16 road how a warning band wrote

uon the waii, and how D)aniel was called
tc read the strange handwritinmg. Whien
you read tho les-on verses you xnav wondcr
how ]Daniel dared to tell the king ail t.he
truth, but hoe die], for hie was a mani who
believcd "o, and lie was not afraid to do
right. You may wondcr that aftcr what
Dapiel said to the king such honour was

ienhimn, but yoîî must roinember that a
kigsword could not be broken, anid hie

La ado this promise in tho presence of a
thousand of bis '_rds.

Wi .ýL- 110W kintg tif Bl3iY(lil f, Pbel-

Whlaî di-1 lit, %%vur'.lîi , lieilîteî goil..
MVait ti. îîiakt- fier him beirthe 1 A~ grviatt

fek.'a't.
\Vlrnt <liti lii t. nt thsi- fv'.t 1 .i li.nd.

wrîtîîîg toit i. ite 'îil.
\Vllb enduit mot recuit iL ' ui \V4 uisi.
\Ii.lit) wiît4 tliti 'ent fur 1 )aiiim'l.
\Vlit ,lî'l dtt kîîîg iuraaîîîî.,e if lie w jî

riiîî1 LueL Writiîîg- ( Ritci giftt4
W".iîat liii I aî t aq ro i iliat the~ daîya

of theo kingdloîî %vere 1îîuîîîi'ercdl.
Wiîat d'l lit, retl alitent litlnzzair

*l'lîit C~od %vas not ralvied witlî hinm.
\Vhoîn diii lie 'iay, -iitoul'l bave tLue king-

dlont ( 'l'l.~.ie.,l' uu I»t!r4înns.
\Vhat littî)qîeiiet that'nigît ' 'lie k ing

iviso killed and the kiîîgîloin tnken.
Wliat shîould we learai front Llîi4 e Tlu

t'a huisble ai-] Lo ubey <loil.

WIllAT %VOILù1 «JESUS IDo ?

Th'le iigiîtiet -;erint)ti't art- soiîietiinîes
delivereil liy pocl* reaclierm. A ro-
cent writér tells of he.i1> wliich calîto te
lier irons a suggestive ietitenco placcet]
Wherel iL W114 itnpu)o.iiid to oVQ1rlook iL.

It was ini ilver kettcrs. on il black card
ni tho shape of at -liielul, mîtiel a biiilar
card hung ini cvery rootiî ini thc liouse,-
halls., tînriolrs, dliniîîg- rootîl, and cvcn lis
the kitchen.

sucli a liîor'-like liouso kt wl too, that
wvatering-place uottr'lixig-liouse, witlî itLî
large, cool moiîns, lled with pleasant
guests, and the cheery faîiuiiy of the host,
who had the filculty of îîîaking one feci so
inuch nit hontec tiiat iL really wmts more liko
vis itiiite Ltn iîoarding ; auil tho rides on
lhort;elback, aind drive-i to places of interest,
aind picic.s.4 and iiioîînli-,bt excur.4ioni.!
Ahi, what a placu te) re.et lii

But that card; what didit nican?
1 kncw that the etier daugliter of tho

bouse wvaïs 500 to go as il ini.-i.gommry to
the forcigx field, and] wondcred wlay silo
hiad mot seictced soute Bible tc.,t for the
honte iinstead of that strange question.

One day 1 caie in feeling sad, perpioxcd,
aud casL down lin spirit alinost, Le de.spair.
I knew not what Lo (Io or -ay. liardly mlîat
to thiîîk, mine kncw of no ir-iend Lo wioîin
1 cî..uld look for counsel <jr nid. Suddcniy
îny eyes feul om te milver letters, " Wliat
would Jesuq do?ý ' Init.antly their mnean-
ing fla.-lîed on ine. Wbat wvould ho dIo if
lie were hierte now, mie if ny troubles wero
his troubles.

1 reniexuberced the -arden whien bis
f riends «ielot, an'd hi4 «, Coule] ye mot watch
with mc one hour?" and lîow they ail
desuîtcd hiîn rit Imî.t. a.,. rartlily frient1s do
when troubles' coiné, for-

Laugl. aile] the woril laugli-t with y-u,
W'eep. atii' y u weel - alerte"

Su I 1o4î ne) tiinp in a.skiig bum what
tu do. an"l he 11.11 mne stel) l'y stld' tlrough
sny Getligernane.
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_________________________________________________________________________________ lasiit iL y naure, ha' vehave e 1,e

put inte hün. 1 inean kindIl, nýy
son, tougli 1 seoin harei. ou il

* ilever atlluut to anything unl.,;ë
you Icarti tu k-ccp at it. Now ta
thue %uod pile, and brieikly "'

* ~W1IA.' lRE WVOULI) SAY.
* lJack is a sunsliiny boy, alwa)s

good-naturud and full of fun, and
nearly al wayB ready to do hie ahire

* of holping, but ho doesn't like
his nightly t.ak of getting kind.

-& ~-~** - ing for the noxt day'a fires, and
- ~ is pretty sure to 8birk it when ho

- cati. One day before Christm&î.
~ f\.. -.. Aunt Ncll was lecturing him a

littie.
'<St. Nicholasq doesn't like laziy

boys," said sho. "Whrt should
lie may if ho ahould put a stick ini
your stocking ?"1

Dick's brown oyes twinkled.
l'd, say, 1Hello! here':i a pieco of

kir-dling-wood for Atint N~el,"' ho

Aunt 'Noîl laughed, tee; ;ow
ceuld sho holp it 1 And Dick

CITY 0F~ IABYI.ON AND) TOWEI OF JABEL. didn't gct tt stick ini hie stocking;
but hoe found a briglit new hatchet,

111E BOXES: SMILES AND) <'Why, George," said Mrs. Allison, in sharp enough to cut kid lings with,
FR0 WNS. :inild reproof, "yen oughtn't te bc vecry h ang nt, up teside it.

1weary yct. I euly allow a hîalf-hour's _________

BY SYDNEy WATSON. .study ut niglit, and yeu haven't been

If 1 knew tho box whore the siniles arc seated more than ton minutes." "No cone among the great missienarie.4
O , it isn't tho studying, mamîna - it's of China," says The Outiook, "has per-

kcpt, Ithe arithinetic. I wishi 1 was in algeb yra." fornxed nobler werk than Dr. Griffith John.
No matter how largo the kcy, IlE s' aywes n er ic ooewudb eslkyt itk hOr strong the Loit, 1 would try se liard, I s' in ckm er ic oci ol ols il ems.k h

'Teldoen ke, o m. ' yen w'crc longing to "et into higher 'signs of the titnes." Dr. John states, with
lan au Ui so, boadas arithinoetie. l'm afraiti thero will be ne great emphasis, that the autherities are

Then uver th anI l' 'esebCacÏ highor isiathematies for yen, uniess o uprigtemsinreadta le
1'd setter the srnulcs te plauy, hmsynspetn h isinroai htte

Ilit he hidrctifdc~ igh hld î hauve more porsoverance now." Cali upen P.1l the people in strong and
fhtth liide'ifcbngi odt Mr. Allison looked up frein his paper. vigorous proclamations to respect theirfastIt wvas his habit to give his sens ai.out riglits and privilcge.4, and warns the

Fur unaiy and înany a day. twe heurs' inanual work on Saturday 'people that violence against the mission-
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